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Credibilityis hard to earn and easyto lose.
Peoplejudgeyou not only basedon yourjob
performance,but alsoby your
communications-howyou talk and what vou
talk about.
Words haveto match actions.In addition to
meetingyour deadlinesand hitting all your
goals,it's vital to establishtrust. Whether
you are speaking,sendingwritten messages
or using social media, a lack of trust will
lower your hallway credibility.
If you messup (asmost peopledo at somepoint in their careers),makean
effort immediately to correct the problem. The positive long-term effectswill
far outweigh the initial set-back.In fact, you may find that you've earnedeven
more credibility than you had in the first place.Peoplelike winners, but they
like comebackstories evenbetter.
Whetheryou'relooking for a newjob or trying to excelat your current one,
thesestepscan help build-and maintain-your credibility.
Show concern. Peoplewill care about you and trust you when you care
about them. colleagueswant to know that they have a sympatheticear in you.
They also want to feel that you'll fight for them and their work eventhough
you may have lessinvestedin the results than they do.
Admit what you don't know. This can be humbling, but it's better than
bluffing your way up the ladder and then having your ignorance"discovered."
Instead of pretending to know it all, ask questionsthat wilt increaseyour
depth of knowledgeon the subject.It's okay to be unclear on somethingas
long asyou're upfront about it. Nothing makespeoplebelievewhat you do
know like admitting what you don't.
Skip confessions of honesty. Every time I hear someonesaysomething
like, "To be honest,I think the project involvesfar too many suppliers,"it
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makesme think: Are you typically nof honest with me? For the samereason,
you shouldn't prefaceyour commentswith expressionslike ,,frankly,"
"candidly," or "to be truthful" either. Thesephrasesall imply that what
follows-the truth-is the exception,rather than the norm, for you.
Avoid exaggeration. Think about how you use hyperbole.Did you wait on
the phone for five seconds,or five minutes?Did the supplier raise the rates by
zoAor to%o?Spinninga story can put you on a slipperyslope. Exaggeration
makesfor great humor, but it is a credibility killer.
Keep confidences. what happenswhen a bossor confidantetells you,"This
information is not to leavethe room," and you turn around and.shareit with
someoneelse?This sendsa signal to other peoplethat you will break their
confidencestoo. on the other hand, thosewho observeyou keep a secretwill
feel comfortablesharing their own.
Evaluate criticisms and objections. If pushing back is your reflex, people
will think of you as a reactor, rather than a reflective,crediblethinker. The
more thoroughly you considercontradictory information, the more credible
your final opinion or decisionwill be.
Assume responsibility. If you had somecontrol over a situation that didn't
end the way others wanted it to, own up to it-whether you cast a deciding
vote orjust played a role. Shirkers suffer credibility gaps.
Pay attention to perceptions. I've heard peoplesay,"I'm my own person.
It doesn'tmatterwhat othersthink." Then they feel disappointedwhen
colleaguesdon't treat them courteously,fail to respecttheir time, ignore their
input, or disregardtheir information.Thesesamepeoplecomplainwhen they
don't get the job they want or the salary they expect.They don,t understand
why the best employeeshate to work for them or why colleaguesdon't give
their best effortson team projects.
If this soundsfamiliar, facethe facts:Peopleform impressionsbasedon what
they see.so think about how your actionslookto them. Is that how vou want
to be perceived?
Make your appearance count. Physicalappearance,dress,grooming,
posture,presence,and poiseeither underscoreyour credibilityor damageit.
Look the part you want to play. You'll be happy with what you seereflecting
back.
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